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ABSTRACT
A visual display system serves as an important human/machine interface for efficient tele-
operations. However, careful consideration is necessary to display three-dimensional information
on a two-dimensional screen effectively. A teleoperation simulator is constructed with a vector-
display system, joysticks, and a simulated cylindrical manipulator in order to evaluate various dis-
play conditions quantitatively. Pick-and-place tasks are performed, and mean completion times are
used as a performance measure. Two experiments are performed. First, effects of variation of
perspective parameters on a human operator's pick-and-place performance with monoscopic per-
spective display are investigated. Then, visual enhancements of monoscopic perspective display
by adding a grid and reference lines are investigated and compared with visual enhancements of
stereoscopic display. The results indicate that stereoscopic display does generally permit superior
pick-and-place performance, while monoscopic display can allow equivalent performance when it
is defined with appropriate perspective parameter values and provided with adequate visual
enhancements. Mean-completion-time results of pick-and-place experiments for various display
conditions shown in this paper are observed to be quite similar to normalized root-mean-square
error results of manual tracking experiments reported previously.
INTRODUCTION
Visual display systems serve as an important human/machine interface for efficient teleopera-
tions in space, underwater, and in radioactive environments. 1-4 Closed-circuit television systems,
presenting two-dimensional (2-D) images captured by remote video cameras, have been commonly
used for these visual displays. As technology evolves from manually controlled teleoperations to
sensor/computer-aided advanced teleoperations 5,6 or telerobotics, 7-11 graphics displays have been
drawing attention as a means to provide an enhanced human/machine interface. A graphic display
can present an abstract portrayal of the working environment or state of the control system based
on sensor signals and a data base.2,12 A force-torque display 13 and a "smart" display 14 are exam-
ples of graphic displays developed for efficient teleoperations.
There are two types of visual displays: monoscopic and stereoscopic. The stereoscopic dis-
play provides two slightly different perspective views for the human operator's fight and left eyes.
A stereoscopic view enables the human to perceive depth by providing a distinct binocular depth
cue called stereo disparity. Some earlier studies with television displays showed that stereoscopic
displays, as compared to monoscopic displays, did not provide significant advantage in performing
some telemanipulation tasks. 15-17 Careful recent studies, 18,19 however, indicated that stereo per-
formance was superior to mono under most conditions tested, while the amount of improvement
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variedwithvisibility, task,andlearningfactors.Theseresultsshowedthattheadvantageof the
stereoscopictelevisiondisplaybecamepronouncedwith increasedscenecomplexityanddecreased
objectvisibility.
Monoscopicandstereoscopicgraphicdisplayswererecentlycomparedby employingthree-
axismanualtrackingtasks.ZU,zi Root-mean-square(rms)trackingerrorwasusedasaperfor-
mancemeasurefor quantitativeevaluation.Resultswereconsistentwith previoustelevisiondis-
playresults,indicatingthatstereoscopicgraphicdisplaysdid generallypermitsuperiortracking
performance,whilemonoscopicdisplaysallowedequivalentperformancewhentheyweredefined
with appropriateperspectiveparametersandprovidedwithadequatevisual-enhancementdepth
cuessuchasreferencelines.
Thepurposeof ourpresentstudyis to examinegeneralityorconsistencyof theaboveresults.
A three-axispick-and-placetask,insteadof thethree-axismanualtrackingtask,is employedinour
presentstudyasarealisticteleoperationstask.Twoexperiments imilar to thosein reference21
areperformed.In thefirst experiment,wequantitativelyevaluatemonoscopicperspectivedisplay
by investigatingindividualeffectsof perspectiveparameters.Perspectiveprojectionalone,how-
ever,doesnotprovidesufficientthree-dimensional(3-D)depthinformationfor monoscopicdis-
play. Thus,a5-1ine-by-5-1inehorizontalgridrepresentinga baseplaneandaverticalreferenceline
representingverticalseparationfromthebaseplaneareintroducedastwovisual-enhancement
depthcues. In thesecondexperiment,we investigateeffectsof thesetwo visual-enhancement
depthcuesonpick-and-placeperformancefor bothmonoscopicandstereoscopicdisplays.
METHODS
In order to evaluate various display conditions quantitatively, a teleoperations simulator is con-
structed with a vector-display system, joysticks, and a simulated cylindrical manipulator. Figure 1
shows a schematic diagram of the experimental setup, with which three-axis pick-and-place tasks
are performed.
Real-Time Simulation of The Manipulator
The Hewlett-Packard 1345A vector-display module is used for real-time dynamic display. It
has high resolution (2048 x 2048 addressable data points), and high vector-drawing speed
(8194 cm of vectors at 60-Hz refresh rate). It also has a fast vector-updating speed (approximately
10 I.tsec/vector), communicating with a host computer through a 16-bit parallel I/O port. Two iso-
tonic (displacement) joysticks are employed for the Cartesian position control of the manipulator
gripper. An LSI-11/23 computer with the RT-11 operating system is used as a host computer. It
performs computations for the simulated manipulator motion and perspective or stereoscopic dis-
play, and measures task completion time.
The human operator indicates the desired gripper position of the manipulator in robot base
Cartesian coordinates by using three axes of the two joysticks. The computer senses the joystick
displacements through 12-bit A/D converters. The joystick gain for each axis is chosen to be 1 so
that the full range of the joystick displacement for each axis corresponds to the full movement
range of the gripper position for the corresponding axis. The computer transforms the desired
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gripperpositionin Cartesiancoordinatestothedesiredjoint angle(01 for the revolute joint I) and
joint slidings (d2 and d3 for the prismatic joints 2 and 3) by employing the inverse kinematic posi-
tion transformation. The next two sections describe how to present 3-D information of the manip-
ulator on the 2-D display screen.
Monoscopic Perspective Display
A monoscopic perspective display can be constructed by a perspective projection of an object
onto the view plane (projection plane) followed by a mapping of the view plane onto the screen. 22
There are two approaches to obtaining the perspective projection of an object. One is to leave the
object stationary and choose a desired viewpoint and a projection plane, called the viewpoint-
transformation method. The other approach is to fix the viewpoint and transform the object, called
the object-transformation method. These two approaches are mathematically equivalent. 21,23 The
latter will be described here.
In order to derive the perspective display formulas based on the object-transformation method,
a right-handed XYZ world coordinate system is established. The viewpoint is fixed at the origin
(0, 0, 0) and the view plane at the z = --d plane. Perspective projection can be obtained by three
transforms: rotation R, translation T, and perspective transform P.
Initially, an object is located so the view reference point of the object is at the origin. Then the
object is appropriately rotated and translated to achieve the desired viewing angles and distance. In
general, an arbitrary orientation of an object can be described by successive principal-axis rotations
about the Y, X, and Z axes.
R = Rot(Y, -01) Rot(X, 02) Rot(Z, 03) (1)
where the yaw, pitch and roll angles are -01, -02' and 03, respectively. It can be shown that the
yaw and pitch angles used in the object transformation approach are equivalent to the azimuth and
elevation angles in the viewpoint-transformation approach. 2t
For simplicity, 4-space homogeneous coordinate transformations are used. The rotation of a
point at position (x, y, z) to a new position (x', y', z') can be described by
(x', y', z', 1) = (x, y, z, 1)R (2)
where
R __
Rll R12 R13 0
R21 R22 R23 0
R31 R32 R33 0
0 0 0 1 (3)
From equation (1), each element of the 4 x 4 matrix R can be calculated as
RII = C1C3 - SIS2S3, R12 = -CIS3 - SIS2C3, R13 = S1C2, R21 = C2S3, R22 = C2C3,
R23 = $2, R31 = -S1C3 - C1S2S3, R32 = SIS3 - CIS2C3, R33 = CIC2. Si and Ci denote sin 0i
and cos 0i, respectively.
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After therotation,theobjectis translatedby D alongthenegativeZ axis.
T ---Trans(0,0, -D) (4)
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 1
0 0-D
0
0
0
1 (5)
The length D represents the distance from the viewpoint to the view reference point, called the
object distance.
The UV coordinate system is embedded in the view plane. Perspective transformation of a
point Q (x, y, z) in the world coordinate to its projection Qp (u, v) on the view plane can be
described by
(x', y', z', w) = (x, y, z, 1) P (6)
(u, v) = (x'/w, y'/w) (7)
where
p 100 0 1 0 _ .0 0 0
0 0 0 (8)
The symbol d denotes the view plane distance from the viewpoint. Increase of the view plane
distance results in uniform magnification of the perspective projection. Thus, d can be specified in
terms of the zoom or magnification factor, which can be defined as M = d/D. Distance d can also
be specified in terms of field-of-view (fov) angle, which is the angle at the viewpoint subtended by
the view-plane window. If the view plane window is specified as a square region
(Umin, Umax, Vmin, Vmax) = (-1, 1, -1, 1), then the fov angle is related to the view-plane distance
by d = cot (fov/2). The perspective projection obtained with a wide fov angle is similar to the
picture taken by a wide-angle camera lens, and a narrow fov angle is similar to one taken by a tele-
photo lens.
After the object is projected onto the view plane, mapping of the view plane onto the physical
display screen is performed. Mapping of a point from (u, v) in the UV coordinate to (Xs, Ys) in the
screen coordinate can be achieved by appropriate translations and scalings:
Xs = VSX u + VCX (9)
Ys -- VSY v + VCY (10)
where VSX and VSY are scaling factors, and VCX and VCY are translation factors.
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Stereoscopic Display
The monoscopic display does not give true depth perception. The human brain merely inter-
prets the 2-D monoscopic picture as 3-D space. The stereoscopic display presents two views of an
object on the display: one for the right eye, and the other for the left. This pair of pictures is called
a stereo pair or a stereogram. The human operator views a stereogram through a stereoscope. 24
Most people can fuse the stereo pair into one 3-D image, perceiving relative depth by the human
stereoscopic vision ability. The stereoscope is composed of two converging lenses and a support-
ing frame (septum) separating right and left views. As illustrated in figure 2, two converging
lenses form the image of the stereo pair onto the image plane behind the actual display screen,
which can provide fairly correct accommodation and convergence conditions for the human eyes, if
the geometrical and optical conditions are appropriately arranged.
In order to obtain the formulas for the stereoscopic display, an XYZ coordinate system is
established with its origin in the middle of the two optical centers for the right and left eyes, as
depicted in figure 2. The display screen, on which a stereogram is presented, is located at the pic-
ture plane (view plane, projection plane) z = -d. The two converging lenses of the stereoscope
form the virtual image of the stereogram on the image plane z = -D. By denoting the focal length
of the binocular lens as F, the converging lens formula yields
1 1 1
d D F (11)
When D is infinity, d = F. When D = 40 cm and F = 20 cm, d = 13.3 cm.
As in the object-transformation approach used previously for the monoscopic perspective dis-
play, the object is initially located so the view-reference point of the object is at the origin. Then
the object is appropriately rotated and translated using equations (3) and (5) to achieve the desired
viewing angles and distance.
Denoting the interocular distance (IOD) (approximately 5.5 to 6.5 cm), we can express the
positions of the two optical centers by (Xor, 0, 0) for the right eye and (Xol, 0, 0) for the left eye,
where Xor = IOD/2, and Xol = -1OD/2. The projection of a point P (x, y, z) onto the view plane
for each eye is formed at the intersection of the projection line with the view plane. By
representing the right and left projection points by Pr (Xr, Yr) and PI (Xl, Yl), respectively, the
following equations can be obtained:
Xr = Xor + (x - Xor)(--d/z) (12)
Xl = Xol + (x - Xol)(-d/z) (13)
Yr = Y1 = Y (--d/z) (14)
Finally, these projection points on the projection plane can be mapped onto the physical screen
coordinates by appropriate translations and scalings.
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Experimental Procedures
Two sets of experiments were performed, varying perspective parameters and visual enhance-
ment conditions. In both experiments, subjects were seated in front of the display (on which the
manipulator, the objects to pick up, and the boxes to place them in were presented) (fig. 3), and
the subjects were asked to perform three-axis pick-and-place tasks. The subjects controlled the
manipulator using two joysticks to pick up each object with the manipulator gripper and place it in
the corresponding box. One hand, using two axes (forward-backward and right-left) of one joy-
stick, controlled the gripper position for the two axes parallel to the horizontal base plane. The
other hand, using one axis (forward-backward) of the other joystick, con_olled the vertical axis.
Each of the four objects (point targets A, B, C, D) was positioned randomly within the manip-
ulator reach space. Each object position was marked by a tiny diamond and a letter. Picking up an
object was accomplished when the manipulator gripper touched the object within the boundary of
the error tolerance, defined by a hypothetical cube. The size of the cube was set so that the picking
process was neither too easy nor too hard within the range of experimental variation. Accom-
plishment of picking up an object was indicated by doubling the object letter. Thereafter, the object
moved together with the gripper until it was placed in the right box. Placing an object was accom-
plished by touching the correct box with the gripper, similar to the picking process. After the
touch, the object symbol letter became single again, and the object remained in the box, while the
gripper was free to move for the next operation.
One run of the pick-and-place task consisted of five sessions of four pick-and-place operations
in order from object A to D, totaling 20 pick-and-place operations.
Perspective Parameter Experiment. In this experiment, we investigated the effects of different
perspective parameters on the human operator's pick-and-place performance with monoscopic per-
spective display. The five perspective parameters, azimuth, elevation, roll, fov angle, and object
distance were independently varied, keeping the other variables fixed at their nominal values. The
nominal perspective parameter values were chosen as elevation = -45", azimuth = 0", roll = 0", fov
angle = 12 °, and object distance = 40 cm.
Experimental variables were varied as follows: (1) seven elevation angles: 0 °, -15", -30*,
--45 °, -60 °, -75*, and -90°; (2) eight azimuth angles: -135", -90*, -45*, 0", 45", 90 °, 135 °, and
180°; (3) eight roll angles: -135 °, -90", -45", 0", 45", 90 °, 135", and 180"; (4) five fov angles:
8", 12", 24 °, 48 °, and 64", (5) four object distances: 30, 40, 80, and 160 cm.
The monoscopic perspective presentation with the nominal perspective parameters is shown in
figure 3. Some examples of variations in perspective parameter values used in this experiment are
shown in figure 4. In this experiment, a 5-1ine-by-5-1ine horizontal grid and vertical reference lines
were always presented. The experiment was run with each of the 32 experimental conditions pre-
sented in random order. There were two runs of 20 pick-and-place operations per condition for
each subject. For the monoscopic conditions, the subjects were seated 40 cm in front of the dis-
play screen.
Visual Enhancement Experiment. In this experiment, effects of visual enhancements on the
human operator's pick-and-place performance were investigated. The visual-enhancement depth
cues used for both monoscopic and stereoscopic displays were a grid and reference lines. Three-
axis pick-and-place tasks were performed for four visual-enhancement conditions at each of five
different perspective parameter conditions with both monoscopic and stereoscopic displays. The
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four visual-enhancement conditions were: GL (presence of both grid and reference line), L
(reference line only), G (grid only), and O (neither). The five perspective parameter conditions
used were: (1) 0* in elevation, (2) -90* in elevation, (3) nominal perspective parameter values,
(4) 45" in azimuth, and (5) 80 cm in object distance.
Monoscopic presentations for the four visual-enhancement conditions with the nominal per-
spective parameters (condition III) are shown in figure 5. Monoscopic presentations for the five
perspective parameter conditions, when both grid and reference lines are presented (condition GL),
are shown above the mean completion time plot in figure 8. A stereoscopic presentation with the
nominal perspective parameters, when both grid and reference lines are presented, is shown in fig-
ure 6. The experiment was run first with each of the 20 monoscopic display conditions presented
in random order, then with each of the 20 stereoscopic display conditions presented in random
order. There were two runs of 20 pick-and-place operations per condition for each subject.
In the monoscopic display conditions, subjects were seated 40 cm in front of the screen. In the
stereoscopic display conditions, subjects were seated 13.3 cm in front of the screen, viewing the
stereogram through the stereoscope. The focal length of the converging lens of the stereoscope
was 20 cm, and thus the virtual image of the stereogram was formed at 40 cm from the lens (by
eq. (11)).
Subjects
Two young adult male subjects with normal stereo vision participated in each of the two
experiments. Each subject was trained for at least 5 hr before the experiments to saturate the
"learning" effect. During the training period, mean completion times were regularly checked to see
whether the subject reached an asymptotic, steady-state, pick-and-place performance. However,
during the actual experiment, mean completion times were not checked until all the experimental
runs were completed. Each subject repeated the experiment once more in order to examine intra-
subject variation as well as inter-subject variation.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Mean completion time was used as the performance measure in our pick-and-place tasks. Each
of the mean completion time data points in figures 7 and 8 is the average obtained from one run of
20 pick-and-place operations.
The experimental results for two subjects with two runs each plotted in figure 7 with mean
completion time as the ordinate and perspective parameter values as the abscissa. The effects of
elevation, azimuth, roll, fov angle, and object distance are plotted in figure 7 (a), (b), (c), (d), and
(e), respectively.
The experimental results for two subjects with two runs each are shown in figure 8. Mean
completion time (ordinate) is plotted for the various display conditions (abscissa). The mono-
scopic display data are marked by squares and dashed lines, and the stereoscopic display data are
marked by filled diamonds and solid lines. The five separate columns represent five different per-
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spectiveparametersettings,conditions1-5. Eachcolumnhasfour differentvisual-enhancement
conditions,GL, L, G, andO.
DISCUSSION
Effects of Perspective Parameters
The mean-completion-time plots of figure 7 show the effects of variation of perspective param-
eters on pick-and-place performance. Plot (a) shows that as the elevation angle approaches 0* or
-90", mean completion time increases. This is due to the loss of one axis' position information.
Performance at -90* elevation was better than at the 0* extreme because the perspective view at
--90" elevation made it possible to see some of the height of the reference line if it was not near the
center of the projected image. Thus, there was a partial view of the "lost" axis. Plot (b) shows
that as the azimuth angle exceeds the range of -45* to +45", the mean completion time increases
markedly. An azimuth angle other than 0* implies rotation of the display reference frame relative to
the joystick control axes, thus making the joystick control more difficult compared to the 0*
azimuth angle. When the azimuth angle is beyond --45* to +45", it is difficult for the human oper-
ator to compensate. Performance is especially poor when the azimuth angle is about -90" or +90",
even worse than the case when azimuth angle is 180*. At 180* azimuth angle, the human operator
uses inversion rather than rotation. Plot (c) shows that change in roll angle produces an effect
similar to changing the azimuth angle, because of analogous disorientation. Plots (d) and (e) show
that as the fov angle or the object distance increases, and the displayed object picture becomes
smaller, task performance degrades.
Effects of Visual Enhancements
The results of the visual-enhancement experiment appear in figure 8 (a) and (b). Monoscopic
display results in columns I and II show that when the elevation angle is 0* or -90", the mean
completion times are very long, even with grid or reference line enhancements. This is because
position information for one axis is lacking, and the subject must sweep the gripper along that axis
until it touches the correct position. At -90* elevation, the reference lines almost disappear. At 0*
elevation, the grid appears as a single line. Monoscopic display results in columns III, IV, and V
show that by choosing adequate elevation angles, mean completion times can be shortened, and
fast pick-and-place performance can be attained with monoscopic perspective display, if reference
lines are provided (GL, L). However, the grid alone without the reference line (G) does not
appear to shorten completion time.
The stereoscopic display results in figure 8 show that mean completion times with stereoscopic
display are short over all visual conditions, regardless of the presence of a grid or reference lines.
Especially, stereoscopic display data in columns I and II show that stereoscopic displays maintain
fast performance even with extreme elevation angles. Comparable mean completion times between
monoscopic and stereoscopic displays in columns III, IV, and V demonstrate that pick-and-place
performance with monoscopic perspective displays, if reference lines are provided and suitable
perspective parameters are chosen, can be as good as that with stereoscopic displays.
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Comparison With Three.Axis Manual Tracking Tasks
It is observed that the mean-completion-time plots obtained from the pick-and-place experi-
ments in this paper are quite similar to the normalized rms tracking error plots obtained from the
three-axis manual tracking experiments in reference 2. This strong similarity suggests that the
results obtained in this paper are not task-specific, but may be applicable to other tasks.
Choice of Display
There are many kinds of depth cues that a display can provide. Monoscopic display can pro-
vide monocular depth cues such as interposition (occlusion), brightness (light and shade), per-
spective projection (size), and monocular motion parallax. The human operator's knowledge and
learning can also provide strong depth information pertaining to a 3-D model of a working envi-
ronment. Stereoscopic display also provides a distinct binocular depth cue, called stereo disparity
or binocular parallax. Consideration of these cues basically explains the experimental results of
Pepper, Smith, and Cole. 18 Their results indicated that stereoscopic display performance was
superior to monoscopic display performance under most conditions tested, although the amount of
improvement varied with task, visibility, and learning factors. For some simple telemanipulation
tasks, monocular depth cues and cognitive depth cues from knowledge and learning may be
enough for successful and reliable performance, and there will be no advantage in using stereo-
scopic display. 15 However, for some complex tasks, monocular and cognitive depth cues may be
insufficient or unavailable for successful performance with monoscopic display, and the use of
stereoscopic display could significantly enhance performance. In our experiments, monocular
depth cues were minimized, and target positions were randomly arranged to minimize learning
effect. Consequently, our experimental results showed that pick-and-place performance with
stereoscopic display was superior to monoscopic display when visual-enhancement depth cues
were not presented.
Our results also showed that when reference lines were presented for visual enhancement,
monoscopic display performance with adequate perspective parameters was equivalent to stereo-
scopic display performance. In order to present reference lines on the monoscopic display, 3-D
position information of the displayed objects must be available. In a graphic display of current
manipulator and camera positions, 3-D position information is normally available via joint position
sensors, and reference lines can be easily provided. In a television image display of the working
environment, only camera views are normally available for 3-D position information. Under cur-
rent technology, a machine vision system that extracts 3-D position information of each pixel in
real time from a stereo camera view is too difficult to construct, 25 although the human visual sys-
tem can easily produce a 3-D image from a stereoscopic view. However, a special-purpose,
machine-vision system that extracts 3-D position information of only some salient points in real
time from a stereo camera view can be built. Then, reference lines for these points can be pre-
sented or superimposed on the monoscopic television display for enhanced teleoperation.
CONCLUSION
Results of the perspective parameter experiments indicate that in order to attain good perfor-
mance with a monoscopic perspective display, adequate parameter values should be chosen. For
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example,extremeelevationanglesorexcessiveazimuthanglesresultin very longmeancompletion
times. Resultsof thevisual-enhancementexperimentindicatethatthehorizontalgrid doesnot
appearto improvepick-and-placeperformancein our task.Theverticalreferenceline,however,
wassignificantin improvingperformancewith monoscopicperspectivedisplay. Whenthemono-
scopicdisplaywasdefinedwith appropriateperspectiveparametersandprovidedwith adequate
visual-enhancementdepthcuessuchasreferencelines,themonoscopicdisplayallowedpick-and-
placeperformanceequivalento thatof thestereoscopicdisplay. Stereoscopicdisplayshowed
shortmeancompletiontimesoverall visualdisplayconditionsregardlessof thepresenceof the
grid or thereferencelines.
Strongsimilaritieswereobservedbetweenthemeancompletiontimeresultsof thethree-axis
pick-and-placeexperimentsfor variousdisplayconditionsandthenormalizedrmserrorresultsof
thethree-axismanualtrackingexperimentsreportedpreviously.Thisdemonstratesthattheeffects
seenarerobustandnot task-dependent.
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Figure 3.- A monoscopic perspective presentation using nominal perspective parameters.
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Figure 4.- Examples of various monoscopic perspective presentations with (a) an extreme 0 ° ele-
vation angle, (b) the other extreme -90" elevation angle, (c) 45* azimuth angle, (d) 45* roll
angle, (e) fov angle doubled to 24", and (f) object distance doubled to 80 cm. A
5-1ine-by-5-1ine horizontal grid and vertical reference lines are presented.
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Figure 5.- Monoscopic presentations under four visual-enhancement conditions: (a) GL (presence
of both grid and reference line), (b) L (reference line only), (c) G (grid only), and (d) O (neither).
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Figure 6.- An example of a stereoscopic presentation.
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Figure 7.- Perspective parameter experiment. Three-axis pick-and-place performance with various
monoscopic perspective displays.
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Figure 7.- Continued.
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(c) Mean completion time as a function of roll.
Figure 7.- Continued.
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Figure 7.- Continued.
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(e) Mean completion time as a function of object distance.
Figure 7.- Concluded.
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Figure 8.- Visual-enhancement experirnent. Three-axis pick-and-place performance for four
visual-enhancement conditions at each of five different perspective parameter conditions with
both monoscopic display and stereoscopic display. The monoscopic presentations for the five
perspective parameter conditions are shown above the plot (a). Four visual-enhancement con-
ditions are GL (presence of both grid and reference line), L (reference line only), G (grid
only), and O (neither). Subjects: (a) WK, (b) MT. Two runs for each subject. In plot (b),
confidence intervals at the 95% level are shown about the means.
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Figure 8.- Concluded.
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